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EPA. Environmental Grou ps Seek New Revie w
Of Proposed North Caro lina Mine Expa nsion
RAL EIGH , N.C. -Env ironm ental Protection Agen cy Regio
n 4 has requested a higher level of
federal review of the envir onme ntal impacts of a propo
sed mine expan sion in eastern North
Carolina. a spoke swom an for the office told BNA Marc
h 26.
Acco rding to Dawn Harris- Young, A. Stanl ey Meiburg,
the acting regional administrator, has
requested a higher level review of permits for a proposed
mine expan sion by PCS Phosphate.
Envir onme ntal groups, which have administratively chall
enged the state's certification of the
project, called it a "rare decis ion."
Meib urg said in a Marc h 17 letter to Col. Jefferson M.
Ryscavage, district engin eer for the U.S.
Army Corps of Engineers, that his agenc y "rem ains conce
rned that the propo sed project will
result in unacceptable adverse impacts to aquatic resou
rces of national importance," and asked
that the permit be revie wed by the assistant secretary of
the army for civil works.
In the letter, Meiburg said he was requesting review by
EPA's assistant admi nistra tor for water as
well.
Harri s-Yo ung said the request to elevate the PCS Phos
phate perm it review "does not seem to be
related" to the broad review of perm its for moun tainto p
removal mining EPA recently
anno unced (40 ER 697, 3/27 /09) .
Acco rding to information poste d on the corps' website,
PCS Phosphate has applied for a perm it
to expan d its mining operations in Beau fort County, N.C.,
by about 11,909 acres over a period of
approximately 37 years. A final envir onme ntal impact
statem ent was issued by the corps for
public comm ent in May 2008.
Meib urg said in his letter that the propo sed expan sion woul
d have direct impa ct on 3,953 acres
of wetlands and 25,727 linear feet of surface water. 'The
impacts also include a loss of
appro xima tely 70 percent of the water shed areas within
the proposed project boundaries," he
said.
"Bas ed on EPA's review of the econo mic analysis inclu
ded in the project's Final Environmental
Impa ct Statement, we conti nue to believe that there are
less envir onme ntally dama ging
practicable alternatives for minin g the project site that
would avoid and minim ize impacts to
wetland and stream resources," Meib urg said. He also said
in the Marc h 17 letter requesting a
higher-level review that his agenc y had conce rns about
the comp ensat ory mitigation proposed by
the comp any to offset environmental impacts.
"[Wl e do not support the issuance of the perm it for this
project as currently propo sed,'' Meib urg
said in his letter.
Tom Pasztor, senior director of corpo rate and gove rnme
nt relations for PCS Phosphate's parent
comp any PotashCorp, told BNA that EPA had indicated
it may not accept the corps' draft record
of decision.
EPA has proposed a "bou ndary chang e in the plan which
would reduce the mineable area and
add considerable costs," according to Pasztor. "PCS is
obvio usly disap point ed with EPA's
response, particularly given our comm itmen t to environme
ntal stewardship and our track record
in this regard," he said.
Paszt or told BNA that the mining comp any has been work
ing with the Corps for more than eight
years on the permit and will conti nue to work closely with
regulators.
Administrative Challenge Filed
The proposed expansion also is being administratively
chall enged by environmental groups.
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